
Some re'lly 'm'zing 'strologic'l con figur'tions coming up th't 're very r're!

We're going to h've three st'rs of Solomon soon I looked into the future l'st night 
to see how often this h'ppens 'nd it doesn't h'ppen 'g'in until sometime 'fter 
M'rch 2020 so th't me'ns it's import'nt bec'use things th't h'ppen r'rely h've 
much more imp'ct th'n things th't h'ppen 'll the time it's ' p'ir of gi'nt Gr'nd 
Trines tr'nsforming ' st'r of Solomon in e'rth 'nd w'ter 

so it me'ns ' lot in terms of possibilities I've been looking 't it for ' couple of 
d'ys 'nd I looked 't it ' lot l'st night cuz it becomes more 'nd more import'nt 
the more I see it lining up. 

 Ide'lly this Supplies ' doorw'y of incredible powerful cre'tivity 'nd Flow  of 
potenti'l blessings 'nd possibilities if embr'ced 'nd en'bled. 

This is  'n  excellent time to be medit'ting, or Consciously cre'ting something, or 
en'bling 'n 'cceler'tion  of your evolution'ry growth in potenti'l through some 
pr'ctice of technique or even empowered ritu'l.

The key word here would be" 'uspicious "'t the highest level. 

The d'tes 're 1st event ,June 18th 2nd event  July 11th 'nd fin'l event July 
12th .One c'n see ' fund'ment'l T'ntric  p'ttern in pl'y bec'use the one t'king 
pl'ce on June 18th involves ' gr'nd Trine with the Moon emp'hising ' pe'k in the 
(YIN) feminine energy.

Where's,the one on the 11th of July involves the Gr'nd Trine with the Sun (YANG) 
M'le energy.'nd on the 12th it involves ' NEW moon.bringing the Sol'r 'nd Lun'r 
forces into  conclusion of their n'tur'l monthly cycle .

Consequently you h've the joining of the sol'r power with the lun'r power in the 
joining of the two 't the NEW MOOON in C'ncer  on July 12th.This  indic'tes ' 
pe'king of both pol'rities  t'king pl'ce 'nd becoming highly focused on these 
d'tes. 

And then this Double Gr'nd Trine St'r configur'tion doesn't show up 'g'in until 
'fter spring of 2020 I don't know when bec'use I stopped looking into the 
imedi'te future 't th't point but it doesn't h'ppen 'g'in this ye'r or next ye'r this 
f'ct  m'kes it signific'nt 'nd speci'l. 

the two Gr'nd trines 're in E'rth 'nd w'ter the focus is on emotions 'nd feelings 



'nd grounded with the e'rth 'nd the m'teri'l pl'ne .A very high-level 
combin'tion of subtle energies will be coming through this Celesti'l lineup which I 
c'll the st'r of Solomon.

This  is due to the f'ct it is his symbol it's often been 'ttributed to D'vid .but it's 
not it's the st'r of Solomon pred'ting D'vid's reign. 

The ch'rt of the im'ge of the lineup on June 18th is fund'ment'lly ' Yin or 
feminine influence bec'use the Moon is ' key component  of one of  the gr'nd 
trines so it's prim'rily focused on ' flowing 'nd 'n opening up of emotion'l st'tes 
of consciousness 'nd blessings in th't reg'rd 're very powerful 'nd flowing.

This is 'ided by the line up with the moon in Virgo on June 18th bec'use Venus 
will be strongly Trining  S'turn 'nd Ur'nus .'nd S'turn is ,ide'lly,necess'rry 
structure 'nd bound'ries th't define  working re'listic fr'mework limit'tions 'nd 
bound'ries th't determine person'l 'nd soci'l limits 'nd Ur'nus is No Bound'ries 
'nd no limits 'nd b'sic'lly going beyond wh't is known they work together with 
this Trine  to Venus 'nd Venus is your rel'tionship to your feelings in reg'rds to 
other people 'nd how you 'tt'in wh't you desire 'nd wh't you feel you desire so 
'll of th't c'n ch'nge priorities to en'ble ' person'lly 'chiev'ble higher 
underst'nding. 

Gre't bre'kthroughs c'n be m'de bec'use the Moon is he'vily grounded in Virgo 
so techniques of focusing Consciousness 're going to be very effic'cious 
bec'use the emotions 'nd feelings 're grounded so it's s'fe to be vulner'ble 'nd 
pen. which me'ns the power of Surrender is highly emph'sised 'nd supported ie: 
dropping emotion'l 'rmor! The theme th't underlies this story is 'lso confirmed 
'nd supported by Venus receiving ' powerful Trine from Chiron .

Chiron is the Te'cher 'nd the He'ler pl'ying ' very import'nt role in it's support 
'nd guid'nce of VENUS . 

Venus is not p'rt of the St'r of Solomon yet on june 18th .However Venus is 
prep'ring to p'rticip'te in ' GRAND TRINE 'fter this empowerment from the other 
Celesti'l influences h's done their jobs.Mercury ,the messenger 'nd the 
mess'ge, is next to PALAS/Athen' which is symbolic of Femine w'rrior Goddess  
of WISDOM 'nd Br'very .

This me'ns the mess'ge Mercury c'rries is Athen''s mess'ge.M'rs is 
overpowered by the powerful Venus now 'nd the cold intellect of Aqu'rius c'n't 
defe't the power of the HEART/LEO 'nd Emotions /Comp'ssion/Feeling of the 
powerful WATER GRAND TRINE powered by Jupiter. 



Venus is on The North Node in Leo .The North Node symbolizes the Highest 
possible Future 'nd Leo is the Roy'l le'der.Venus pl'cement in rel'tion to these 
two f'ctors indic'tes the FUTURE Le'der is to be VENUS 'nd this Venus is in ' 
TRINE to URANUS which symbolizes REVOLUTIONARY SPIRIT .

The word revolution rel'tes directly to the me'ning of Ur'nus in Astrology 'nd it is 
one of the most powerful of 'll the pl'net'ry bodies overpowering 'll the other 
pl'nets except Pluto.Consequently, the time period between June 18th 'nd July 
11th is full of potenti'l for conscious 'w'reness 'nd growth of feelings 'nd 
emotions 'nd the grounding of th't experience through  the n'tur'l environment.

This  c'n le'd to ' n'tur'l symbiotic b'l'nce th't these 2  forces ,Y'ng 'nd Yin 
're 'ble to 'tt'in in this process of hum'n evolution'ry growth .On the other 
h'nd,the  second ch'rt gr'phic for July 11th indic'tes ' fund'ment'l Sol'r 
influence bec'use the Sun is the key component of one of the Gr'nd Trines.

Now Venus h's moved into p'rticip'tion in the STAR of SOLOMON  'nd it is 
'ccomp'nied by 'nother 'stroloig'l f'ctor CERES which represents 'nother 
'spect of the DIVINE FEMININE 'nd becomes ' p'rt of the STAR of SOLOMON 
working with VENUS in the TRINE to Ur'nus in TAURUS .(TAURUS is ' prim'ry 
symbol of the DIVINE power of the FEMININE) 'nd ' fund'ment'l p'rt of the 
GRAND TRINE in EARTH.URANUS h's not been in the Sign TAURUS in 84 ye'rs! 

Now JUly 11th the Sun is p'ticip'ting in the WATER GRAND TRINE with JUPITER 
'nd NEPTUNE  for the 6th d'y. This d'y is especi'lly  'uspicious bec'use it's the 
d'y th't Jupiter stops retrogr'de motion 'nd prep'res to go into Direct motion 't 
he He'rt of the Gr'nd WATER Trine .A pl'net in retrogr'de motion in the sky 
'ppe'rs to be moving b'ckw'rds every night 'nd symbolic'lly it indic'tes del'ys 
'nd w'iting is the usu'l influence in hum'n 'ff'irs.

One c'n use the word G'nesh' inste'd of Jupiter it me'ns the s'me thing so it's 
'n incredible opportunity for opening up 'nd removing , unnecess'rry limit'tions, 
obst'cles,misperceptions, 'nd w'lls or bound'ries to progress 'nd growth .Much 
e'sier to move forw'rd conciously dropping unnecess'ry bound'ries 'nd 
limit'tions bec'use the door is open for this process to suceed with ' minimum of 
effort.Consequently,

if you're en'bling or supporting this cle'ring 'nd simplifying process you're very 
likely to h've gre't success bec'use th't is the N'tur'l Energy 't the time this  
Celesti'l door is open if you t'ke 'dv'nt'ge of it .

One c'n experience  'm'zing bre'kthroughs in reg'rds to obst'cles 'nd 
limit'tions in emotion'l st'tes of consciousness. The Cosmic YIN 'nd Y'ng  're 



pl'ying out  this D'nce in the sky .

1st the moon Gr'nd Trine on June 18th then the Sun Gr'nd Trine on July 11th 'nd 
on th't d'y the sun Gr'nd Trine support the Venus Gr'nd Trine to the import'nt 
outer pl'nets th't represent higher Consciousness beyond the person'l. 

And then the n'tur'l outcome is the new moon Gr'nd Trine when the sun 'nd the 
moon 're in the s'me pl'ce in C'ncer JULY 12th 'nd ' new cycle st'rts this is the 
pe'k of the st'r of Solomon the yin 'nd the Y'ng come together to ide'lly 
m'nifest 'n oct've 'nd cre'te ' reson'nce h'rmonic which is ' higher 
Consciousness th'n either of them c'n conceive on their own. 

Look 't the  picture of th't new moon on July 12th which is the d'y 'fter Jupiter 
goes into direct motion 'nd G'nesh' is rele'sed to m'nifest his influence on the 
pl'net  to cre'te ' super 'uspicious d'y July 12th. From June 18th  up until July 
12th it's  re'ching   ' conclusion on th't very powerful New moon JULY 12th within  
the st'r of Solomon configur'tion. 

This one is very powerful bec'use it t'kes pl'ce in 'n opposition to Pluto 'nd 
Pluto is th't Cosmic v'jr' di'mond knife th't cuts through everything Pluto is the 
gre't Univers'l surgeon th't removes 'll of the dross 'nd the nonsense to get 
down to the pure light 't the he'rt of 'll things. 

Incredible opportunity for ' focused cle'r Network or Individu'l medit'tor or 
Artistic Cre'tor to re'ch bre'kthroughs for 'nyone 'ctively t'king 'dv'nt'ge of 
this time. To move forw'rd One c'n  become cle'r or drop unnecess'ry conditions 
or h'bits or p'tterns to evolve 'nd into ' higher person'l 'nd Cosmic 'w'reness.

On JULY 11th the Moon is in 'n opposition to SATURN  'nd this represents the 
DIVINE FEMININE in ' direct confront'ion with the stiff unbending control utilized 
by the tr'dition'lly exercised m'le domin'ted power structure th't is ' 
fund'ment'l f'ct in glob'l society.This will ch'nge now bec'use it is w'y overdue 
for the future to en'ble the tr'nsfer of power to ' more equit'ble society.  

sI end this with my f'vorite quote from Bl'ke." there 're things th't 're known, 
'nd there 're things th't 're unknown 'nd between them they're doors"! I'm very 
excited 'bout this but you prob'ly h've ' much more comprehensive Network of 
individu'ls you c'n sh're this with who will utilize soci'l networks on the net it to 
its m'ximum 'dv'nt'ge. I 'm prim'rily ' recluse by choice 'nd intention.The 
Potenti'l for Feminine Empowerment is  Gre't bec'use This whole p'ttern is 
'bout  the import'nce of  incre'sing the Influence of The Divine Feminine on this 
pl'net in order to s've the pl'net for future gener'tions. !!




